Refugee Resettlement Fresh Start Kits
Help give a fresh start to a refugee family in your community!

Adult Bedroom Starter Kit
Approx. $55 New Items Only
☑ Queen sheet set: flat & fitted sheets and pillowcases (1)
☑ Queen comforter (1)
☑ Pillows (2)

Children Bedroom Starter Kit
Approx. $40 New Items Only
☑ Twin sheet set: flat & fitted sheets and pillowcase (1)
☑ Twin comforter (1)
☑ Pillows (2)

Bathroom Starter Kit
Approx. $45 New Items Only
☑ Bath towel set: 1 bath, 1 hand, 1 wash cloth (1)
☑ Shampoo (1)
☑ Soap (2 pack)
☑ Toothbrush (1)
☑ Toothpaste (1)
☑ Toilet paper (4 pack)
☑ Women’s deodorant (1)
☑ Men’s deodorant (1)

Kitchen Starter Kit
Approx. $90
☑ Forks, knives & spoons set (1)
☑ Plates, bowls & cups set of 4 (1)
☑ Spatula & mixing spoon* (1)
☑ Frying pan* (1)
☑ Saucepan* (1)
☑ Baking dish (1)
☑ Can opener (1)
☑ Mixing bowl (1)
☑ Kitchen towel* (1)
* New items only

Furniture
Accepted by location
☑ Newport News: couches, dining tables and chairs, new twin and queen mattresses
☑ Richmond: new twin and queen mattresses
☑ Roanoke: new twin and queen mattresses

Planning to drop off furniture donations or have questions?

Richmond & Tidewater Contact
Contact Katie Johnson at 804.545.6958
katie.johnson@cccofva.org

Roanoke & Southwest Contact
Contact Marnie Mills at 540.353.3885
Marnie.Mills@cccofva.org

Visit cccofva.org/donate to learn more.